US Sports Camps Adds New Volleyball Camp in Gettysburg, Pennsylvania

Nike Volleyball Camps has announced a new location to their 2019 summer volleyball camp list.

SAN RAFAEL, Calif. (PRWEB) February 13, 2019 -- This new overnight volleyball camp in Gettysburg, PA will run at Gettysburg College and will be directed by Head Coach, Leah Bernier.

Nike Volleyball Camp at Gettysburg College will take place July 21-24, and is geared towards girls and boys of all ability levels. The new addition of a Pennsylvania volleyball camp means that more players from across Adams County can compete and improve their volleyball fundamentals.

Bernier is currently entering her ninth season as Head Volleyball Coach of the Gettysburg Bullets, and has taken many of her teams to conference playoffs and tournaments. At camp Bernier and her elite staff will be providing players with excellent instruction and positive feedback in a fun and competitive environment.

“We are very excited to have Leah join our Nike Volleyball Camps team” says Siera Love, VP of Nike Volleyball Camps. “She provides a simple, yet intensive training program for campers looking to improve their game.”

At this co-ed volleyball camp, players can expect to compete in game-like drills that will work on proper mechanics, and 6v6 competitions to engage in game situations and test their new skills. This All Skills camp will cover various aspects of volleyball such as diving, passing, hitting and setting, through specialized instruction designed to take their game to the next level. Players can also learn high-level concepts that pertain to their specific position on the court.

Boys are invited to attend the volleyball extended day program, 9:00am-9:00pm, and girls can chose between the overnight and extended day programs. Overnight campers will stay in the Gettysburg College Campus dorms and eat meals in the dining hall. All campers will receive the same amount of volleyball instruction from Bernier and her staff, with 6-7 hours of training each full day of camp.

Players, coaches, and parents interested in Nike Volleyball Camps can visit www.USSportscamps.com/volleyball/nike or call 1-800-645-3226.

About US Sports Camps

US Sports Camps (USSC), headquartered in San Rafael, California, is America's largest sports camp network and the licensed operator of Nike Sports Camps. The company has offered summer camps since 1975 with the same mission that defines it today: to shape a lifelong enjoyment of athletics through high quality sports education and skill enhancement.
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